This is the Page that appears after you visit:

apm.activecommunities.com/houstonparks and select the 'Reservations' tab.

---

Reserve Options

> Home Page > Reserve Options

Houston Parks and Recreation Department offers online reservations for community centers, picnic pavilions, ballfields, and other park facilities. Click below to either reserve a facility or view facilities.

- Reserve Facility
  - To request a facility reservation, define the facility type, location or event type applicable to the request. Follow the steps for completing the reservation.
  - Click here to view Rental Fee Community Center Rental fees... more >
  - To reserve courts at Judson's Robinson Jr

- Reserve Racquetball Courts

- View Facilities
  - You may view facilities by Facility Type, Location, or Amenity. This can assist you in finding out if your desired facility is already booked.

---

Facility Search

> Home Page > Facility Search

To find out what amenities are available at a certain site.

Ex: Picnic Area - Covered Pavilion

To filter a search of parks by the “Type of Facility”

Click link under location for a map to see aerial view and get directions

Click here to a calendar of availability for this particular facility.
Information that will be provided by clicking the name of the park.

This link will open Google Maps for directions. The satellite view can give an idea of what the park looks like. Subject to have changed.

Park hours are typically Dawn to Dusk, we will not schedule most picnic events past 8 pm.

All Facilities available at this park site.
Information provided when you select view availability

ActiveNet will never show the availability for dates within 5 days.

Click on the date you are interested in having your event.

*You will need to be signed in to make a reservation.

**Outdoor Area Rentals:** This availability shows that the area is booked from 9:00 am – 11:00 am for an event, we will require an additional transition period of 1 hour for picnic events. A reservation for this space would need to begin at/after 12:00 pm.

**Sports Field Rentals:** we will require an additional transition period of 30 minutes for all sports field rentals. A reservation for a field would need to begin at/after 11:30 am.